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UNDER A HAT
HONORARY TIME has again found its way

into the quiet atmosphere of the Nittuny Valley
and with it approximately IN men and women
have affiliated themselves with one or more of
the organizations

New blood has been inteispersed with old and
the proverbial "cream of the crop" has received
its anticipated reward

Now what to do?
Just one year ago the Collegian launched an

open campaign against the honoitti y system At
that time the campus hat societies were "definite-
ly on the downgrade Deserving students were
being overlooked Ideals were being discarded"

In the time elapsed, several of the societies
nave taken more than a decoded step forward
and with such a step have automatically pulled
the other groups to a higher level. The honor-
fairies have regained the respect of the student
body.
llow was this arcomplisheil9
It wasn't entnely a task of pulling teeth The

six'honoraly societies theinselveti voted to place
their finances 1111(1P1 the Inteiclass Budget Sys-

tem Such. ens the top ai inevement in the long-
awaited to sing of the batmen

The men were not alone in then iise from the
doldrums for the women, too, gained prominence
by sponsoring beneficial student functions and
reali7mg a general all-around uplift in achieve-
ments.,Now a new set of names has been filed
in the honorary 101 l call and the,societies of both
the men and the women must cairy on uncle' a
new student government banner
' With this Student Government Association talc-
mg an active pact in the control of finances and
c/ith the finance, of the existing societies slated
to appear on the books of the Inteiclass Finance
Committee, it only seems fair and logical to real-
17e the benefits which can be derived.

Gone now are the days, the Collegian believes,
when "self-seeking interests will creep In td
usurp the powe'r and attempt to perpetuate them.

celves In control at the expense of more deserv-
ing students" With the cooperation of the orga-
nizations In the new financial manoeuver they
cannot help but have sufficient funds to use bene-
ficially

And in line with the combined sy,tem of stu-
dent government, does it not seem possible lei
the honorai 'es of the men to trade ideas with
the honoraries of the women and vice vetsa 9 For
a better honorary system—the needs of the men
and women can he unihed, yet at the same time
be deeenti Wired

Now with the ham mon and women going

under new hats, let's hope they ht well And can
be worn well

WOMEN IN POLITICS
ORG ,INIZATION among women =tridents has

increased this yea' In the fieshinan class, 42
per cent. of the women pledged to 11 campus sor-
orities - Last year, the percentage of freshmen
women who joined sororities was only 32

Sororities themselves are mei easnur in number
as well as in membership, and one local house,
flukratia, recently pledged to natiobal Zeta Tau
Alpha. Two other local soronties, Enuinon and
Charitides, are glowing constantly and a third,
Sophrosyne, has just petitioned the Senate Com-
mittee on Student Welfare fot recognition

With the rise of the Independent party'in the
recent campus elections, non-sorority women
showed then ability to align themselves with the
'men And Plulotes, social organization for non-
sorority women, has long been a piominent wo-
men's group

Both in their social groups and in politics,
women are learning to organize. Some are be.
coming more sorority conscious; others are feel-

' ing power unlimited by the bonds of a sorority.

Are women too interested in the benefits of
organization? Are they going to become entang-
led in the same political bribery and social feud-
ing as the men? 01 will they retain their exist-
ence as a body of women students apart from
any affiliations or politics?

The answei, of course, is still in the future
It lies in the serails of women taking past in

the all-college government. It lies in the way
they use their privilege of voting in future campus
elections And it lies in then• acceptance or re-
fusal of the men's political machinery.

Will the women's student body be divided into
eliciues and organizations? Or will it unite as
,a,distinct and powerful portion of the college
population? And can it do both?

From now on It Ls up to the women —H.L C

CAMPUSEER
BY HIMSELF

Food for the Bird:
Stuffed canary Sammy Calla was just too, too

hungry the other evening Rtanttcally he senicher
the thetatam kitchen Overjoyed was he when he
found a large bone stewing in a kettle Eagerly
he consumgd all the meat on the hone, threw the
remains in the garbage can, then trundled oft
to bed and pleasant dreams

The nint minim; Wee Willie Engel, editor of
this rag (hats off') icise !night and early with
one purpose in mind . lie had to collect the
signatui es of several bigwigs on a tinge white
bone as pail. of the skiillandbones initiation
p'tant]cally he ,eailied the thetatnxi kitchen
Stupt teed mg lie to find the bone in the same gal.

bage ran whet e la had found it the dery helm e
in such a dilapidated condition that he had phced
it 111 boiling wide] to make it piescntable

Tap, Tap:
!twat Galush.t-Andel son, m{oll.lllo tlaSh, won,

bluekey tapping at the phisiginalcappa , house nn
Tuesday at 3 a in Intending to get Ma IL VIII-
/ant to louse the two lisig initiates, the gi

god Andel son plungcd into the dnwnstaus mute
that Mai k occupied last yeas Th • 111111118 who
now inhabit the suite treated Ilowly vety kindly

indeed and even told him how to illlll Vlll-
zant's upstans loom

THE McCLURE

Mourn, ye Penn State male Flatermties, low-
ei your flags to half mast I.ct no vile laughter

break the pensive an
Pm THE MeCLURE successoi to lola

Murray . 4111CCC9,101 to Penn State Jessie .

fm nearly tom yams THE wander mg coed
for nearly foul yeas columnigs' Nalvation in

times of gossip famines
THE McCLURE who mms seen often with

Sill VOPIII (See Old Msnia, Sept 21, 19.17)

who was cited for huge number of pins at one
time or othei in het possession (See Campaced,

Mauch 11, 19:18 ) who was rumored (for the
nth time) to be mauled (See Old Mania, Sept
13, 1918) who was weal mg a beta•pin, bait
not too faithfully (See Composed, Oct. 14, 1938)

?dc.CLURE', accoiding to otii spies no•,

1 to 994, inclusive, will be I•ei manently tol,en
out of enculation, for better m tot worse, sonic
-time this summer, by none othei than J Holm t
Allen, who has been living a split existence
between the iltd house and Doggy's 'Slcellm
for years and years

Quote of the Week:
"A term paper should be long enough to cover

the subject and short enough to bi interesting

like a girl's dies" a P Singley, A-I
veternuny and all-around good egg

Space-Filler:
Nominations for the loneliest women of 1940

Barbara Fleming and Peg Human, with sig-

menus Ray Coshely and Biuce Harlan coining

then' daily bread in Oklahoma and Alaski, re-
spectively phiLapp dauroom-mates WJlni 1
Macy and Bill Scheifley made it double kill ic-

eman, Macy pinning Kay "Claudette" Coleman,
of the deltagammer anchor chain, and Seheil'ey
nailing imp: Darlene Newhausei

Bobby "Circus Qucen" Kelly and Hunk "the
West had its ICit" Carson seem rather oveilv-
platoon, It took kappa Dottie Walton only a
month to get Jim Mai tin's phipsi tamket (and
"Midge" King was a swell guy, tool) ,lo
Keeney and Joe Dobbs candidater, for this year's

endurance medal along with Peggy Schaeffer;
Grover Washabaugh, Vera Kemp-Tom Gee], Ir-

e Schubert-Pat Codelin, Jane Ca übet -Bob

ark, Jo CnndT tn-Ernie Berkaw, and Pnula
ohlteld-Mort. Schneider —Campy

you'll Enjoy
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Student Committee
Chosen By Senate

A. committee to study contacts
bet Ween students and faculty and
faculty and the College Senate has
been appointed by the Senate.
William -5 Hoffman, secretary of
that body, announced yesterday

The committee is headed by
Dean of Men Arthur R Warnock
Other member, are Helmut Lands-
berg, Frank A Butler, B IC John-
stone, Marsh W White, A, E Mar-
tin and Miss Laura W Drummond

Co.Edits
The Home E'4. Club is giving a

lea in Atbeano from. 1 to 6 1) m
SMitiday Jn honor of Mona noir,
Temple. ,Intiont nom Egypt who
will visit the 1 mous float Satur-
day noon unhl Sanoay evening
Rath Kennedy .I 0 ism tharge, Is.
,Isted by Anna .1 Ine Olson '4l 2nd
Atom ',vans 'ii

Sointillea 21, entertaining son-
-1014 those days Chi (in hold a
"morel pally Tuesdiv at Barham
I`l lvvrll'v Cantina Phi's and
Thetas me looming !belt seldom
al Milo pallier, this week-end
Alpha Chi 0 town alums and pa:
tillneTie'lgave I %Mani dinner last.
night

11041111, TPA: will t opt event
the loyal chaplet at a national I on-
',ration In ein,innati July 25-27

New Phl Mil pledge ,: me
Neglimen ElDalleth flower and
01 a, A Snip A milling party
for all A eglnnan women .dehaler:
will he held by Delta Alpha Delta,
women's debate honorasy, In the
thangc pinyinont Monday

BlmAu Boald will initiate now
niembeim in the Ihiglt Heave)

Room al I I' p in Salm:day, and
ltnult 01 Iho %tie College lintel
ltlerwards

BettylGinif '4O I, the nex presi-
dent of Chat itille4, Ruth TCoeher
'4O, ,etretaty, Betty Pierson '4O,
treasure], Edna Mae Koppel '4O,
social thalrman, 111111 LOUIAP Zierdt
'4O, historian ...

Jones Wins Lodge
Design, Competition

P Jorks '4O, was cho-
sen wine, in the design competi-
lion an All-College Lodge
sponsored by the Recieution Plan-
ning Dowd, Di Elwood C Davis,
chairman, announced yeatoday._

Jones will receive $25 and a
second await of $lO will go to J.
Lre Thmne '4O Both choices were
1.111111111110114. in the voting, of the
Boor d

The lodge, tow.o gl who'e con-
sti uction the ,enitn class donated
their $5,000 gift funds, will be
corrti ucted as closely in deco]. d-
once with Jones' plans as money

will allow
Actual work on the lodge will

not begin until after a meeting of
the college la ogler ,' in June Along

with the money donated by the
~ems '4, the bonid ham a. gum

coined nom Intim +Laing and
the gym elicits

Coat Sale Extended
The Lion Coat sale at the down-

town stow; will be extended until
ne'.t Wednesday There ha% been
a shortage of women's coats, W-
hoa W Sheet announced, but a
cow supply has been received '

The salo,of Junin! Blaiei s will
end tomor row it has boon VIIIIIMITI-
t erl

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified ads are accepted only
at Student Union Office in Old
Main and must he paid before
insertion. Ads are accepted up to
1 p.m. on' the day 'proceeding
publication

TENNIS RACKETS RESTRUNC-'
All work guaranteed Rackets

calledfor and delivered The Re,
stringer, 206 West College avenue'
Dial 3360 BB yr

TYPEWRITERS—AII makes ex
pertly repaired, portable and of.

flee lllaChitlo9 for sale or rent. Dial
2392. Harry M. Mann, 127 West
Beaver avenue. BB yr

MEE Student Union afternoon
dances every Tuesday and

Thursday, 4 to 5, in the Armory
Music by Clinton, Goodman, Dor.
Hey, Shaw, etc 245.3tc-CD

WILL THE person who accident-
ally took a knee-length raincoat

at the Collegian banquet please
return it. to Geoige Schless, Sig-
ma Tau Ph,
ATTENTION, Freshmen, Sopho.,

mores, Juniors, and Seniors Get
your date now rot the Student Un.
lon Dunce Saturday. May 27 Ala-"
ule by Bill BottorFq Band at Ree
Hall 283-4 tc.UD
LOST—Diamond ringi, Finder„

please call Pauline Seiwgar.,
Phone 2622. Reward

287-ltpdpdßß

TUTORlNG—Mathematics' tutor-
ing. Prepare for finals. , Gall
3412. 286-Itpdßß

STUDENT •

• OAPBOX
Do you think students should

walk or loungeon the campus
grass?

Edward A, Simon, Jr, '4o,„Fitel
Technology ' Certainly, that's the
type of recreation that moires col.
lege life worth living. , lt,should
be permitted no long as the stu-
dents do not misuse the privilege"

Sally Flitau ',II, L D ,'No, Ido
not thlnlc II Improveg the appear-
ance 01 do rompug any" -

Jean E Ihrlg '4O, 1, D "Yes as
long as the students close it °nen-

Qlon d1), hut they should not make
paths Moss the f,ua Pus '

Charles W Coodi Ich 'II I, I)

Wliy on of 1.011140 not. "II the
w Inl xt ills

flu lhr. g).144 1hoy -would pill
wally thin. "

Cat otyn Moorhead '42. I. I)

"Y. I t itinic It W (hr. 1111L111. 1i
thing to, rin In Om got ing time
'sludonts like to bongo on Om
itoom

Jean Stli!well '39, "No, I
think done ain 0110 1igh P' ,1114 nn
1111, 4.lrapiiv lI k 001 nor o99ary

to uallc on. I lie PI .11,4

Henry C Minor .39, I I 'tog

Pnday, Twlay 19, 1939

For That Picnic Lunch
TRY

CUbe Steaks-10c Each

COOK'S MARKET'

S. Frazier Street ,

Quiz? No. 2 -

1. Where is the best place to buy my new
Palm BOach?
(h) Why? -

ANSWER
1. At Jack Harper's. ,

(b)Because there is no finer selection
ofPalm Beach suits in any store in this
vicinity.

PALM BEACH SUITS
.

.$15.50
SLACKS $4,75

diza tt-
HAEEk.A.„Ep TAILOR

STFI/4,13Kr BROS-J:1/4ND ,11(1/411PER
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THERE'S a rainbow on the River

~,.cilouge by the Ford plant—oil. in
thin coating, -washed from metals

and parts by the water used to cool
or clean them.

rubbed them tether reflected: : '
A few days later a strange device -

wns instilledwhere the StreaM flows
through a narrow channel-into'the -

mo'oi ing slip: itwas an oil skimmer
To most folks that colorful

coating spoiled just, oil; no mcire.
' To Ford men it spelle'd "waste."

They dipped their fingers in it ...

Each month that'skintmer re-

claims thousands of gallons of oil.

Reclacrned,:it is usedas-fuel in the
opendleat th building.

"A penny saved
is twopence clear,

apin a y
is a groat a year"
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Poor Richard said straws sliovi
how the wind blows:-That's,haw the

wind blows at the Rouge. Pennies
saved ivhere pennies can be saved
safelyjne' multiplied into-millions
by'large•scale Ford operations.

At the end of that'rainbow,onthe
r

waters ofthe Rouge,
find extra value, lower .price,

• ,

ord owners

FOR -D _ M 0,,T .0 ~C , 0)1*A

Pre-Med Fraternity
Holds Annual Dinner

Alpha Epsilon Delta honorary
me-medical fraternity will hold
its annual induction banquet at
the Coiner Room tonight. Those
to be initiated aie• Vincent .1
Pismotta '4O, Miles 0 Colwell,

, 'SO, HerbertS Doi 09110 W '4O,
Thomas J Nauss '4O, John U.
Besting 'lO, Ulysses G Palsies
111 'lO, and Lionel B Shaffer '4O

The fust annual seholaiship
maid, will be presented to Shel-
don Goldstone '4l Di Enoch H
Arlains of the Centie County Hos-
pital' at Bellefonte will address
the gionp

the glittlent.4 nbould be allowed In
wllk on the insnust‘s hut they
ghouls! live theft dluerelimr It
wouldn't germ lilte, tt lallipll4 It
rim didn't gee a 0011[110 p•nited ntst
These

Thomas J Henson 42, I, I) •No
I hot anuo 0! the mai velour
opont 11111 It 10% 01 08011 Intl fol 11 he.lll-
- ( ❑opus Walking 01 lounging'
hu lho 10 1,4 pill 1101 Hill 114 In
IP telling that goal"

lIIMIE

Eugene H. Lederer
, REAL ESTATE

114 E. Beaver Ave. Dial 4056
State College .

For Your ...

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

All Types'— See' "

W. H. Marshall
•

-

Sole•Distributors of ,

WESTINGHOUSE PRODUCTS
Glenriland'Building: '


